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17130 McLean Road 

The tliird traditional Hindu temple built in in the United States, and the first devoted to ,i goddess (Sri Meenakshi), this Brazoria 
County landmark has become a place of pilgrimage for 1 Undus from serosa the Southwest. Designed by two noted Indian temple 
architects, I'admasri S.M. daiianatliy Srhapnthi and I'admasri Muthiafa Sthapathi, n was hnili by artisans imported from India. 

It wasn't really that Ions ago that I louston, like the state and nation it's a part of, could be fairly accurately described as a 
Christian community. It's not that Christianity was the only religion practiced in the city —Judaism, of course, was pre-
sent, as well as other faiths — but its dominance was unquestioned. This was particularly true in terms of physical pres-

ence. Churches could he found almost anywhere you looked, from the nco-gothic spires downtown to the sprawling mega-
complexes beyond Loop f>IO. Other traditions tended to be less obvious, their adherents meeting in rented auditoriums or ren-
ovated business space. The architecture that marked their history was nowhere CO be seen. 

Since the mid-'KOs, though, that's changed. While Christian churches are still by far Houston's most common religious sink 
tures, mosques that would not look out of place in the Middle East and temples that would fit easily into the landscape of India 
or China can also be found. Richard Vara, the Houston Chronicle's award-winning religion reporter, remembers that when he 
started working his beat in the mid-'KOs he had to look hard to find non-traditional stories. But by the early '90s, he could dine 
around I louston and see the city's newly emerging faiths in newly emerging buildings, 

Rice University sociologist Stephen Klineherg points to the immigration boom of the last two decades as one possible rea-
son for this change. During the I9~0s, when I l.irris County grew by Mi percent, most of the new Houstonians were Anglos 
from other parts of America. But between I9K2 and 1990, when I larris County grew another 17 percent, the Anglo population 
grew only I percent. The Hispanic and African-American populations grew 75 and 12.5 percent respectively, but the most 
astonishing increase was that of the Asian population, which expanded 129 percent. The influx of non-1.uropean immigrants 
has continued throughout the |9 I HK, s.us Klineherg, putting I louston, along with l.os Angeles, New York, Chicago, and Miami, 
at the forefront of America's transformation into what Klineherg terms the first truly "universal nation." 

Part of the culture these new I loustonians bring with them is the culture of their religion, and as their numbers grow to suf-
ficient size, that culture is expressed in religions structures — structures tli.it often, like the immigrants themselves, end up in 
the city's suburbs. Already. Houston's followers of Hinduism, Islam, Buddhism, and Taoism have made iheir presence known 
through their houses ol worship. Thar these temples tend to follow traditional designs isn't surprising; tor many of the faithful, 
these holy places are ties not just to the infinite, but to an ancestral home. They are buildings both ol belief, and ol memory. 
Mitchell J. Shields 
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TEEN HOW TEMPLE, 1^87 
Taoist 

1507 Delano Street 

On most mornings, passersby in this industrial neighborhood in I lonston's l!.isi End can hear 
the sound " I gongs as the Teen I low Temple comes to lite. Constucrion material tor the temple 

was imported from l.iiu.in, though some of the carving was done by local Chinese artisans. 
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Islamic 
1 (141 S Synott Road, Siijjar I and, and 1207 I onrad Sanr 

1 he Islamic community has been one i>f the fastest growing in I loUStOn, At the start nt this 
decade, it was estimated thai the city's Islamic faithful numbered a round 50,000, Kccvnt 

estimates put the number closer to 100,000. This increase has led to the construction of a few 
traditionally designed mosques with recognizable minarets. 
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JADE BUDDHA TEMPLE, 1989 (TOP AND BOTTOM BIGHT); 
VIETNAMESE UlDIHIIsr ClMIK. 1991 (BOTTOM ( ENTER AMI mil POM m i ) 

Buddhist 
f,l>r>9 West Branch and 10002 Synon Road 

The |ade Buddhfl Temple complex covers two-and-a hall .ares in southwest 1 loiision ami, with 
more than 1,1)00 participating members, is one oi the largest Buddhist institutions in Texas. The 
Vietnamese Ihiddhist C enter, while primarily serving the city's large Vietnamese community, has 
also begun attracting mure nun Asian American adherents, evidence of how faiths mice seen as 

foreign are making themselves part of the regular fahru ot I louston. 
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